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To understand fue applicability of mixed feeding sched
ule in the fingerlings of the Indian major carp---rohu, Labeo
rohita, an 80-day feeding experiment was conducted in the
laboratory involving alternate feeding of plant and animal
protein based diets with low and high levels of proteins, re
spectively. Feeding one day with ooaked Leucaena ('suba
bul'/'ipil-ipil') leaf meal based diet, followed by three days of
animal protein (fish meal) based diet (feeding schedule 1S/3F)
resulted in better performance of rohu in terms of live weight
gain (%), SGR (%/day) and FCR as compared to those fed
continuously with animal protein based diet (schedule F).
Schedule 1S/3F also resulted in higher protein deposition in
muscle and protein efficiency ratio. The results are expected
to open up a new avenue to develop better feeding strategies
with a view of reducing feed input cost by incorporating plant
ingredients in the diets and by taking advantage of the existing
natural variations in daily digestibility of protein.

INTRODUCTION
Aquatic animals are more sensitive to feed quality than terrestrial animals. This im
plies that closer attention must be given while formulating aquafeeds. At the same time the
ingredients must also be cost-effective (Akiyama 1991). The increasing cost of the fish
feed has focused research on reducing the cost of the most expensive item, the protein
source (Wee and Wang 1987) through proper formulation adopting economic feeding
strategies. FAO (Anonymous 1993) also recommended for utilising locally available in-
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gredients, after processing them through simple and cheap methods to increase their nutri
tional value. The efficacy of various plants protein sources for partial or complete replace
ment of fish meal in aquafeeds has been investigated by a number of workers (Atack and
Matty 1979; Viola et al. 1982; Tacon 1993; Ray and Das 1995). Labeo rohita is primarily a
herbivorous to omnivorous species and prefers to feed on plant materials (Talwar and
Jhingran 1991). But dietary formulations consisting solely of plant proteins in complete
diets for tilapia have not yielded results comparable to those of fish meal (Jackson et al.
1982). However, due to comparative high values for apparent protein digestibility coeffi
cient of plant feedstuffs (Wee 1991), it is perhaps necessary to reconsider the whole con
cept. On the other hand, Indian major carp need 30-40% protein content within diets
(Shetty and Nandeesha 1988). But it was not known whether they require the same level of
protein everyday in their diet or not De Silva (1985) conclusively opined that feeding fish
everyday with the same level of protein is not economical. Based on these facts we did this
experimentto judge the applicability of mixed feeding schedule in rohu fingerling :includ
ing the plant protein diet in the schedule, rather than including that through partial re
placement of fish meal.
MATERIAL AND :METHODS
Expe rimental diets and feeding schedules
Two diets were formulated for this experiment, viz., diet ED-I, consisting only of
plant protein derived largely from 'subabul' (Leucaena leucocephala) le af meal and diet
ED-II, consisting fish meal as the source of animal protein. Diet ED-I had 30% leaf meal
and diet ED-II had 30% fish meal (Tab. 1, 2). The 'subabul' leaf meal was used after
soaking in water for 48 hours and them sundrying to eliminate mimosine---the toxic amino
acid, according to Wee and Wang (1987).
Tablet
Experimental diets and feeding schedules
ED-I
ED-Il

Experimental Diet-I
Diet with lant rotein source-' subabul' leaf meal
Experimental Diet-II
Diet with animal rotein fish meal source

s

F
1S/JF

2Sl3F

Group of fish fed one day ED-I, followed by three days with ED-II
and 11 etition ofthe same schedule thron out the ex eriment
Group of fish fed two days ED-I, followed by three days with ED-II
and 11 etition of the same schedule thron out the e eriment

Perl'om:umce of Labeo rohita fingerlings maintained of alternate feeding
Tahle1
Ingredient composition of the diet (% dry weight)
Ingredient composition
(%)

Leaf meal
Fish meal
Mustard oilcake
Rice bran
Vit. min. mixture*
Binder**
Total

ED-I
30.0
39.0
25.0
1.0
5.0
100.0

Diets

ED-II
30.0
39.0
25.0
1.0
5.0
100.0

* Vitaminetes forte (Roche India Ltd., Mumbai).
** Carboxymefuylcellulose.
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In the experiment, four dif
ferent feeding schedules (Tab. l)
'Yere tried yiz,,(i) feeding fish
continuously with ED-I (S),
(ii) feeding .. fish continuously
with ED-II (F), (i:ii). feeding one
day with ED-I, followed by
three days with <:SD:-11 (IS/SF),
(iv) feeding two days with ED-I,
followed by three days with
ED-II (2S/3F).

Exp e r i m e nt al desi g n
The experiment was conducted for ei ghty days, in recirculating glass aquaria
(76 x 35 x 40 cm) each containing 75 dm3 of water from a deep tubewell, with continuous
aeration. Labeo rohita (Ham_) fin gerlin gs were obtained from a local fish seed dealer and
acclimated to the laboratory conditions for 15 days, prior to the commencement of the ex
periment, and fed with a 1:1 mixture of rice bran and mustard oilcake. Fish fingerlings
(mean weight 7.51 ±0.55 g) were randomly distributed at the rate of 10 fish per aquarium
with three replicat ions for each feeding schedu le. All fish were fed according to the re
spective schedule, twice a day at 9:00 hours and at 15:00 hours, feeding rate being 5% of
the body wei gh t per day. The rate was adjusted every 10 d ays after weighing each group of
fish. Fish were exposed to their respective diets continuously for three hours during each
ration, and then the uneaten feed were taken out and stored separately for calculating the
feed conversion ratio. At the termination of the experiment, all the fish were weighed indi
vidually; lengths were measured and used for subsequent analyses. The ranges of water
parame ters were as follows: temperature: 27.0--31.5°C, pH: 7.38-7.86, dissolved oxygen
content: 6.5-8.5 mg/ dm3.
Che m ical anal yses
Feed ingredients, experimental diets and the fish muscle composition (initial and fi
nal) were analysed for proximate composition(%) following the procedures described by
AOAC (Anonymous 1990). The water quality parameters were monitored following the
methods outlined by APHA (Anonymous 1980).
Data collecti o n and s t atistica l analysis
The following indices were calculated:
/
Final body weight - Initial body wei ght
.
.
.
x 100 (O;;o)
Average 11ve w e1ght gam =
Initial body weight
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Specific gro-wth rate (SGR) =

ln final body weight - ln i�tial body weight
x 100 (%/day)
Daysoftnal

.
.
Dry weight of feed consumed
Fed convers10nrat10 (FCR) = -��------�
Wet weight gain of fish
Wet weight gain of fish
. ffi .
Protem
e c1ency raho
. (PER) = ----=--"-----Protein intake
Net increas e in carcass protein
.
. .
x 100 (%)
Apparent net protem utlsat10n (ANPU) =
.
Protem consumed
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Duncan's multiple range test (Duncan
1955) was employed to test the difference between means.
RESULTS
Die ts
The proximate composition
Proximate composition(%) of the diets
of the formulated diets is presented
(on dry matter basis)
in Tab. 3, which showed higher
Proximate composition
Diets
ED-II
ED-I
(%)
level of protein (34.42%) in diet
95.43
95.22
Dry matter
ED-II. The protein content of diet
Protein
34.42
23.76
ED-I, containing plant protein
Lipid
6.42
6.78
Ash
11.62
12.51
source, was lower (23.76%). Dry
Crude fibre
16.39
10.23
matter, lipid, and ash contents
Nitrogen-free extract
37.24
30.87
Grossenergy(kcal/g)
4.27
4.14
varied within a close range
(95.22-95.43%, 6.42-6.78% and
11.62-12.51% respectively) in the two experimental diets (Tab. 3). Both diets were almost
isocaloric (4.14 kcal/gand 4.27 kcal/gin diets ED-I and ED-Il respectively).
Table3

Fish growth
The performance of the fish in terms of length and weight increments, average live
weight gain(%), SGR (%/day), FCR, PER, ANPU (%) and survival rate maintained at
different schedules, is depicted in Tab. 4. The final length (12.80 cm) and body weight
(22.87 g), average live weight gain (205.1%), and SGR (l.390/o/day)ofthe fish reared on
schedule 1S/3F were significantly (P < 0.05) higher than those reared continuously on the
fish meal based diet (schedule F).But the fish reared on other two feeding schedules, viz.,
S and 2S/3F, resulted in poor performances. The fish with schedule F attained the final
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body weight 20.29 g and the average live weight gain and SG-R were 169.6% and
1.23%/day respectively.
Table 4
The performance of Labeo rohita fingerlings maintained
on different feeding schedules for 80.days
Feeding schedJJles
Parameters
F
1S/3F .·
2S/3F
Final body length (cm) *
11.35 ± 0.54 a 12.14 ± 0.43 ° 12.80±1).360 ll58 ± 0.55 a
Final body weight (g) **
15.71 ± 0.45 a 20.29 ± 0.38 22.87 ± 0.60 d 1620± 0.45 b
Average live weight gain (%)
109.6 a
169.6
205.1 d
115.4 b
SGR(%/day)
0.92 a
1.23 b
1.39
0.95"
PER
1.39"
1.92
1.97
1.46b
FCR
3.24
2.26 b
1.93 a
3.11 °
ANPU(%)
25.77 a
30.24
31.86
27,63 b
85
Survival rate (%)
100
100
90
·..

C

..

C

C

C

C

C

C

C

* Initial body length= 9.22 ± 0.45 cm
** Initial body weight= 751 ± 0.55 g

Values having the same superscripts in the same row are not significantly different (P < 0.05).
Values in the parentheses indicate standard deviations .
The PER and ANPU (%) did not show any significant difference between the sched
u1es F (1.92 and 30.24% respe ctively) and 1S/3F (1.97 and 31.86% respectively). The FCR
was however, found to be better with schedule 1S/3F (1.93) than that with schedule F
(2.26). On the other hand, the FCR was poor with schedule S and 2S/3F, being 3.24 and
3.11 respectively. These feeding schedules also resulted in lower PER (1.39 and 1.46) and
ANPU (25.77 and 27.63%). Throughout the experimental period no mortality offish was
recorded with feeding schedules F and 1S/3F. The survival rate of fish, reared on other
schedul es, was also noted satisfactory, being 85% and 90% with schedules S and 2S/3F
respectively (Tab. 4).
Fish muscl e c omposit ion
The biochemical composition of skeletal muscle of the fish maintained on different
feeding schedules is presented in Tab. 5. No significant difference in moisture (75.21 and
75.08%) and ash (1.24 and 1.28%) contents was noticed in fish reared on schedules F and
1S/3F, respectively. Whereas, levels of muscle moisture (77.18 and 76.85%) and ash (1.41
and 1.37%) were significantly (P < 0.05) higher in fish with other two (S and 2S/3F)
treatments. Muscle protein (15.15 and 15.65%) and lipid contents (3.89 and 4.07%) also
did not vary significantly among the fish reared on the former two schedules (F and 1S/3F
respectiv ely), while, protein (13.46 to 13.58%) and lipid (3.52 to 3.64%) contents in
fish muscle remained significantly (P < 0.05) lower in other two schedules, S and 2S/3F
(Tab. 5).
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Proximate muscle composition(% wet weight) ofLabeo rohita fingerlings
at the beginning and termination of 80-day feeding trial

Muscle
composition
Moisture
Protein
Lipid
Ash

Initial
value
81.53 ±0.32
11.51 ± 0.76
2.37 ± 0.35
1.58± 0.26

Final values
IS/3F
F
77.18±0.45 D 75.21 ± 0.56 a 75.08 ± 0.60 a
13.46 ± 0.55 a 15.18 ± 0.64 b 15.65 ± 0.58 b
3.52±0.26 a 3.89 ± 0.30 be 4.07±0.24
1.24± 0.18 a 1.28±0.31 ah
1.41 ± 0.25

s

C

C

Table5

2S/3F
76.85 ± 0.42 °
13.58 ± 0.50 a
3.64 ± 0.31 ab
1.37 ± 0.27 be

Values having the same superscripts in the same row are not significantly different (P < 0.05)
Values in the parentheses indicate standard deviations.
DISCUSSION
Feed input in the single largest operational cost in majority of aquacultural practices
(De Silva 1985). Fish nutrition inv estigations are mainly directed towards reducing feed
cost through substitution of the expensive dietary components, specially the protein
sources (Cruz and Laudencia 1977; Jackson et al. 1982; Viola and Arieli 1983). The sig
nificant findings ofDe Silva and Perera (1983, 1984) on the existence ofrhythmicity in the
digestibility of protein in cichlid'> have opened up new ways of reducing feed cost.
De Silva (1985) conclusively proved the existence of daily variations in dry matter and
protein digestibility and opined that feeding fish everyday with the same level of protein is
not economical. Based on this theory, this experiment was conducted to test the applicabil
ity of mixed feeding schedules in Labeo rohita fingerlings with alternate feeding of plant
and animal protein based low and high protein diets.
Di e t comp o s it i on
In the present study, diet ED-I contained no fish meal, while diet ED-II was largely
based on fish meal protein. Soaked Leucaena leaf meal was used at 30% incorporation
level in ED-I as the plant protein source. Leucaena leucocephala ('subabul'/'ipil-ipil') leaf
meal bas been widely investigated as a possible protein source in the diets for Oreochromis
mosambicus (cf. Camacho and Dureza 1977), 0. niloticus (cf. Pantastico and Baldia 1980;
Wee and Wang 1987), Cyprinus carpio (cf. Ghatnekar et al. 1983) and Labeo rohita
(cf Hasan et al. 1994).
Relatively good growth was obtained by Wee and Wang (1987) and Hasan et al.
(1994) with 'subabul' leaf meal involving water soaking treatment (to remove mimosine)
as compared to sull(iried and commercially processed meals. In the present investigation,
'subabul' leaf meal was used after soaking in water 48 hours to reduce the mimosine con-
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tent The plant protein diet was low in overall crude protein, content (23.76%) than the fish
meal based diet (34.42%).
Fi sh growt h
Feeding fish continuously with fish meal diet (schedule F) atone <ia.y°with 'subabul'
leaf meal diet followed by three days of fish meal. diet (schedule 1S/3F)pfoved equally
effective and better than rearing fish on schedules S and 2S/3F. In fa.et; schedule 1S/3F in
duced better growth of fish than schedule F, in tenns of average live weight gain (205.1
and 169.6% respectively) and SGR (1.39 and 1.23%/day respectively). .A.11:hQugh n.o
marked variation was noted with regard to PER and ANPU between these twcrtteatnients,
FCR was found better with schedule I S/3F than schedule F. However no mortality was
recorded in any of these two groups of fish. I contrast, fish reared on the schedules· S· and
2S/3F resulted in relatively poor growth and PER and higher FCR.
Labeo rohita fingerlings are known to grow well with about 35% protein diet (Saha
1996). Pandian (1989) revealed that the dietary protein requirement of various herbivo
rous/omnivorous fishes is in the range of 25-30%. However, the fish meal based control
diet ED-ll, in the experiment has almost 35% protein which proved to be optimum re'
quirement for rohu frngerlings. Since the growth attained in treatment 1S/3F was superior
to the respective control treatment, fed on 35% protein diet continuously {schedule F),
it appears that this species does not require the same dietary protein input every day. Con
ducting experiments on mixed feeding schedules, similar types of growth response have
also been reported in common carp (Srikanth et al. 1988; Nandeesha et al. 1993). Existence
of rhythmicity in digestibility of protein has been reported in Etroplus suratensis (De Silva
and Perera 1983) and Oreochromis niloticus (De Silva and Perera 1984). De Silva and Per
era (1983, 1984) were, however, unable to trace a well defined rhythm in cichlids, and
hence, De Silva (1985) adopted randomly determined feeding schedules to confirm its ex
istence. His study showed that mixed feeding in Nile tilapia with low and high protein diets
resulted in higher growth and better returns. Although Nandeesha et al. (1993) opined that
daily variation in digestibility of dry matter and protein was more pronounced in rohu as
compared to catla, the variation in the two species also did not appear to follow a well de
fined pattern, similar to the observations made in cich1ids (De Silva and Perera 1983, 1984)
and common carp (Srikanth et al. 1988). The results of the present investigation indicate
the possible existence of such a rhythmicity in Labeo rohita fingerlings. Alternate admini
stration of high and low protein diet influences the growth performances of fish independ
ently of the mean dietary protein input, which is due to rhythm in certain basic metabolic
activities (De Silva 1985).
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Fish musc l e com p o si t i o n
Protein and fat deposition i fish muscle was recorded significantly higher in the fish
reared on schedules F and 1S/3F than those with schedules Sand 2S/3F. The protein and
fat deposition in fish muscle clearly correlates the growth pattern of fish raised on different
feeding schedules. In tilapia (De Silva 1985), common carp (Nandeesha et al. 1993), simi
lar variations in muscle protein have also been reported when reared on such different
feeding schedules. However, the moisture and ash contents in fish muscle followed an in
verse relationship with muscle protein contents has also been :reported :in catla (Nandeesha
et al. 1993) and common carp (Nandeesha 1989).
Based on the economics of production, it was observed that treatment 1S/3F resulted
in saving 7. 74% protein input and 17.96% production cost. Although treatment 2S/3F
showed 28.75% reduction in feed input cost, saving 26.38% protein input as compared to
feeding fish continuously with fish meal based diet (schedule F), the performance of fish
reared on this schedule was not satisfactory. However, schedule 1S/3F could able to save
protein input as well as the production cost effectively, without compromising the growth
of L. rohita fingerlings. Feeding fish continuously with high protein diet proved uneco
nomical and also did not promote growth proportionate to protein input. Hence, adoption
of this feeding schedule in carp culture will be no doubt worthy.
The result of the present study indicate that intensified research using a number of
feeding schedules could lead to cost effective feeding schedules. This area of research be
ing relatively new, sincere effurts may contribute to effective utilisation of other sources of
low quality proteins. Dietary formulations consisting solely of plant proteins have not
yielded comparable results to those of fish meal (Ma.rid et al. 1979; Jackson et al. 1982;
Jauncey and Ross 1982; Ofojewku and Ejike 1984). Moreover, replacement of fish meal
with plant proteins, derived from Leucaena leaf meal, in the diets of 0. niloticus (cf Wee
and Wang 1978), female brood 0. niloticus (cf. Santiago et al. 1988) and L. rohita
(cf. Hasan et al. 1990) also failed to yield comparable growth of fish than the respective
controls. However, based on the results of the present investigation, it appears that Leu
caena leaf meal can be effectively utilised in the carp diet, principally based on the natural
variation in digestibility pattern rather than using it for partial substitution of fish meal.
The results are expected to open up a new avenue to develop better feeding strategies for
Labeo rohita fingerlings with a view to reduce feed input cost by taking advantage of the
existing natural variations in daily digestibili ties of protein.
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EFEKTY ZYWIENIA P ALCZAKOW LABEO ROH/TA (HAMILTON) ALTERNATYWNl\
PASZl\ OPARTl\ 0 BIALKA ROSLINNE I Z�CE
STRESZCZENIE
W celu zbadania mozliwosci zastosowania w praktyce mieszanego sposobuzywienia palcza
k6w Labeo rohita - najwazniejszego indyjskiego karpia - przeprowadzono 80-dniowy ekspery
ment laboratoryjny testujqc alternatywne zywienie ryb z zastosowaniem diet opartych o bialka ro
slinne i zwierzc:)ce, odpowiednio z nisk:t i wysok:t zawmtosciq tych bialek. Ryby :tywione jeden
dzien m::iczkllc z namoczonych lisci Leucaena i trzy nastc:)pne dni bialkiem zwierzc:)cym (mitczka
rybna) - dieta 1S/3F -wykazywaly lepsze przyrosty zywej masy (%), lepsze SGR (%/doh�) i FCR
niz ryby karmione wyl:tcznie paszq opartq na bialku zwierzc:)cym (dieta F). Zywienie 1S/3F powo
dowalo r6wniei: wic:)ksze odkladanie bialka w mi«;:sniach i wyzszy wsp6lczynnik ich wykorzystania.
Oczekuje si�, ze niniejsze badania otworzit nowe mozliwosci w zakresie strategii zywienia, zmniej
szaj::ic koszt pasz poprzez wl::iczanie skladnik6w roslinnych do diety oraz popnez wykorzystanie
naturalnych r6znic w dziennej zdolnosci trawienia bialek.
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